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(t:t) AU vehicles
-rs-- and
---- the drivers
.-or.traffic. except air raid servicesshtruld be stopped
asked to pull tire vehiclesto one side of the road;
(ir) Any collection of vebicles near cross roads should be prevented;
(v) Animals should be removed from vehicles and tried to the nearest tree or lamp post
or to the wheel of a carriage in such a way as not to obstruct taf!rc;
(vi) During h.urs-o.f drakn:ss lights ol all vehicle,;except those use for A. R. p.
servicesshculd be put out ;
(vrr) P.eopleshould be made
- or buildingsor
t9 - go into shelters. Where public shelters
sli trenches are not available the Police Officer can order any occupiei 6l i
building to.admit any -personwanting to take shelterduringin airiaiA.- (^ff" sUoufO
however, be careful to see that bad charctersdo nct l-eainadmisiioninto houses
on. this pretext). _In case no _shelteris available,poople-should be advisedto lie
Ilat on soft ground and cover their ears with their handi. In no casesttouiOpeopii
be allowed to move about on the roads after the atarm ;
(vn'i) {n these duties the Police will be assisted by the air raid warden andif heis
absent the Police should bring it to the notic6 of the poit-wi.a.ol
(lx) The Police.should not
themselvesto danger unnecessarilyand should seekthe
-expo_se
best available cover when bombs are actuallyfalling.
(D) When bombs have dropped(l) the Pqlice Officer should visit the place immecliately and assistthe wardenin
every way. If,no warden is present he should report the incident to the Control
Centre from the nearest warden's post
-A. in propei messagefrom. After that hi
will return to the spot assist any
R. P.- selvices arriiing on his summons;
(di) when the A. R. P. servicesarrive, it will be the duty of the Policeto keepthe
road and the surrounding clear so that the servicis may function wifhout
interference;
(tfr) i{ incendiarybombs have fallen, the information should be passedon the house
fire parties so that they may come to tackle the bomb : brit if the fire sets
out of the control of the house fire parties, the Police Officer should inform
the Fire Brigade;
(iv) he should give whatever help he can to injured by way first-aid or advice.
(C) Duties lf Potic,egftq U raid-\a) The Police should control trafic and manage crowds
.
in such a way that vehiclesbelonging to the Fire Brigade and A. R. P. serviceshav-ea clear
Passage.
(b)-If an. unexploded bomb has dropped _the people from the suroundingbuildinge
shouldbe evacutatedup to a.distanceof 200 yards from the crater A report about ihis should
be sentto the Control Centre immediately.
_ (") Similar action should be taken in caseof crashedair-crafts as in the caseof unexploded
bombs.
@ People should be cleared out of any seriously damagedbuilding till it is passedes safe
by an engineer.
(e) The Police shouldpreventlooting:this is one of the most impoftant duties and the Police
6ay call for the heip of the wardensor th6.public_inthe performancJofthisduty. Moststringent
measuresshould be taken to prevent this form of crime and also any kind oi assault.
A The Police _qhgqldarrange for the identification of and help in the disposal.of dead
,
bodies, see that all injured personsate renroved,and direct homelesspeopleto goio emergency
camps.
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4. Air Raid Exercrses-Holding air
.raid exercisesis the best way of training A. R. p.
pre-sonnel
and the Policein their variousduties
and the PoliceshouldalwayJtate piiJlo'such exercise
durrjrssuch exerciseas in actualraid wetr on . utuuily in suchexercises
the police should
11d.be,naye
t-1?lrafic, persuadethe pe^cpleto go. into shelters and keep watch on shops and other
::::t"^l
plemrseswtuch are temporar.ilyleft unguarded.
5. Police and A. - R. P. Planning-superintendents should prepare detailed plan for the
disposition of their forces durine qi: raiis and train att ranfs-'in ir,.it auil.r*a"titrg-ru"h
emergencies.Officers and men sliould-be taught to act independentlyas, in iiris- of trouble
officers ma] notatways-be possihle.ptfi shorth # ;;;pil-so thatevery
l:1:l:1:?lo-ruperior
Incrvrclualollcer or mar m€y know
,.l.u.t! what his duties are. A through liiining of all ranki
in all branchesof A. R. p. work should
be undertaken.
6. Genera!-A Policeman'sdutvin air raid is oneof greatresponsibilityand self-sacrifice
and
callsfor high qualities and strong character. He should 6e the fiist to rea.n in io"iOeot and the
Iast to leave it.

(PreviousPolice Order RefereaceNo. 3 of 1942)

